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Celebrities Are Owls Hold First 1 Baker - Thomas Give  Purple Take
Meeting & Organizel First Piano Recital *Two More Gameson Artist Course
On Thursday evemng in the STAR  4. The first piano recital to be given

.

One ot the mosivaluable features Office, the first m.eting of the C>wis 1
in the Music Hall was held Wednes 1 Another drab ball game was pla-

of the school pear here is the present- Club for this >ear was held
dav afternoon b, two of Professor i ed on the local field last Frida/
Kreckman s graduaring students,- The Purple agam showed class and

ation annuall> of a series of Lecture During last Year the club met e. I
Course numbers of a high grade of er, Thursday ar 7 30 The pro. j

Helen Baker and Velma Thomas I the Gold a decided lack of it
A pleasing and atractive program  Loyal W right was on the hill forexcellence These numbers consist grams were varied and interesting,

of both musical programs and lect- covering the manp fields of modern | was given, consisting ok a majority I the winners and turned in an efftC-
ures b promment people, and add poerry in particular derall OnlY tof familiar numbers tent exhibition holdtng the Gold to

a great deal to the background which four members were admitted to the Soaring S,hummin 'four hits Those Gold men just
Bak.r can t seem to connecr with the ball

may be gained by a student Club on their literary qualltications REV C B WHITAKER

It was at first hoped that the during the , ear's organization. and Song of Cudgel. Folksong Pignanto started for the Gold Af

Brahms Quarter were to open this t[ 15 hoped thar the record this >ear
Lecture Course on Oct 21, bur due will be much higher The Owls as

Tribute Paid to
Russian ter maklng a good start the Purple

Volga Boatman's Song, Folksong men started to find his slants, and
trom then on the game .as Just a

to conflicting schedules this concert one of the most worthwhile and active '
Ru.san

was cancelled The hr.t number ' ot the school's organized clubs, should Rev. C. B. Whitaker Thornas lark tor the la,ender hued lads

Waltz m E t lar major, Chopin The kirst Inrungs started the scor-
of tht 1932 1933 Lecture Course  hape a large membership Baker

. 111 be pres.nt.d on November 2, The biggest a.complishment of the Among the man> pri. ileges that mg for che Purple Farns.orth doub-
416 Wien Godan sk·,

1 wh,n the Manhattan String Quarter pear .ab thi publication ot a literarl come to us who 11.e .n Houghron iS led and crossed the plate on Rork's
Le'lt:47

makes its appearance hire This booklit thi I int horn Thi. was the, th. prt„lege ot meer,ng and know.  IL altz in .4 major, r.0 baser The Gold failed to score
Thomas

group comes wr) highl) rom tint timt such a book had been put ing th, Vini,tir, and teachers th. re In the se.ond inning both Sldes re
Etude m A tlat. Zi dilenhoupt :,tjed a goose egg, and again m themind.d and a delightful program out b> thi studints. and it wa. a Nurl. twint j k.irs ago Reurend Bihr third but m the fourth the tin

. 7..ur.d %.r> succe.stul first tri Du. to C B 1% html.r ..in. to Houghton Burrert 1,, GRY work, started The Purple scored4 t.,ture ot thin.ar..nt,rrain th. ellent ork done m asxmbbg in rhe capacir, ot flint.ret ok rhe Prame Dusk DG 'ter

m. nr r,111 bt th. coming ot Rabbi and printing iii. booklet. and thi Houghton Church During tour and
tour rimn on a collecrion of hits

Thoma.

Wiw of h.. lork Cit, on March'high grid. illu.trattons turnt.bed bv one halt ;.irs h. de„t.d hims.It to . i:L. and .rror, Again the Gold

3 12:bbi \I t·, ts probabl; th, best Mr Al.1., 32 th. book pr,stnt.d  that mInt.tr, Thu. ir. but tew On the .hol. both did ver; nicel failed to score In the fifth the

1
and are ro be congrarulated on their Gold ,ro•:id the plarrer micL andkno. n ot rh, Jewish Rabbls in A a ,ir, artt»[t. -1101£ It f. hopid min .ho ineorporiti in „n. pt-rson

intrica, and it i.- indied a tortun that thi. Ftir's iftort at publishing il,r, thi qualiti.acion. ot i ' good
abilit, Due to ncr,ousne.s fir. rhe Purple once The nert inning

at. turn ot -tjair. ulitch .nal,1.s us a lit.rar hook].t ,111 Ik .qual|h 1 min„rer ot 1.2,u. c-h„st -ro tne I Thomas kum. contused on her pound the Purple scoring tour more

.u.c...tul, and in addition to the nuds ot hi. t'ock hi ,1. ur tairh.
third number but this did not affect run> ro th. Gold'. one rail The

to ...Ur. this dite
Pria I irtran Cont.st plecis more 'ut Hts coun..1. r,) rhe di.turbd

,he re,r ot hir work The .election ,e.enth md last inning ar last drm
in th, mu,ical i,ints, Int t,ranm. , cluilng mo.t .omnknt .b the last

I •i,irk from i largir grd, ip ot t! . 4·. inmi„rr for tilt distr....d ary
around ind b. tore the tmal out wa.

Quirr.t betor, m.ntion.d, .hich uiu Ember i .1.-r nature .rud. .tih made ttic more Purple runs had.tudinrs uill b. th. -lim of thi com 111. intring zial a. 1 wul i nn• r
apptir later in [he LActur. Coum a mod. rnistic rouch

pal.rs of thi, Lur . / anth,in m-16 his mirt.m grclt 1-1,.1. a
..or. d

and th. second appearance ot Oscar Borh Mrs Thomas and fit- B·

Zzigkr on thi Houghton plittorm At the me.ting Thurbdi, rught m€ht; prta.!1- ..1 nght.ou.n... Ir is indeed untorrunate that the
ker 41 giw a graduate rectral m the

1% Ligirl, anricip-lied Mr Zat.,lir Hhtch uas ,.holli a rubin.. ..we -4% 0, n .orti. rwon ·, 16 4, r.·11 ana games this F ar ar. w one sided ind
spring prior ro ric.% ing th.tr certit

ni. ds no introduction and I.. .111 be Plans tor th. coming wir .Lr. di. .&'rnpl,It tiat he n.ur Lir, rid in uninteracing, bu[ ir is Just a case of
inte. Houfrhion i. indeed proud

h .a. thougght char in .Mumm ..und on rhat datrin. OIll rum king w much bettir than
ot two such musicians Their prLnthustisttia|1; on hi> r.

iteN ot the am..un[ ot .ork k.e. Ht. [.5:tmorn . 1. al.-1,. definite [he orher The Gold simpk hasn'rturn to us thts timiomed h,rminci on It .dnesdap will k u ,

the publ,Lition ot the STAR 'nd p,witiu Broth.r \\ Ilit,Lr wa. he mattrial to ntrn our a good
hop the impt tus tor orhir, co grad\4 ith thi u.ual d,spla, ot local .ari tothi rriciting. should b, hild Iiiri al·,0 a pouirful .,Fn.ni ot S.Lond r.am It Busnham were onli back
uir. in pianonitnt and thr„ or tour othir mus.ical. and licturt, ri,t .on,·nitti. In „[h.r i,itk Insti.d ot i,tild, Thi, 81..sing Holine.. 13 taught bI the and on the hill tor th.m and "Gor-

„ould tr i. hopd, pp up the mut Bible ind indorstd M rh, 1% e,1.,in die' Allen behind the plate it
chart, ot the 1 ..tur. Course t. ion

.id that Rllrounded program alff STS' 3 S
M.thodi.t Church On t|11. .Ublit Sophs Appoint *euld f. another ston The, ha,e

be .8 as .1.1. 75 b. wai on rei..Il on ho..,er w al| u. can do 12. to

Aing oite 41[1unt qgging ot [ht m,mh.r , Int.r .ration iough i grad un k

Tlic .11 ot re.enid w ,r, cO ,ni ".2 Various Committees hipe tor some good Gold mater,al
,L,mtmted on P-* TknDIninnkt Tti-063:11 Seminar,

-He-

dints will probabli tate plic. the
6.t ,)1 m\t „.lk Tile r.quhr r. Th. folio„ing .,ft,L.r. *r..1.Ct L)g%

did ro[ d,pind alone on an% -1 lt-0

He vudi,d thi n 0-d :or him i 1,1/0 -iniarl. hak 4.In heard

stri .111 be on sal. at twint; h. e .d s-It Ill in ht .i. Lum incid ot the atound thi Limpit. re.intl, 2bout
Christian Workers

Pri.ident-Milcolm ih.C,11
Cim, and th, spect·lt r.-ries are tif certimin ot his pomition he remain the 1.1 th. Fre.bmin RU|.-,)me

I icI Prt.-\\ inont \\ art
ti Euri student a. OF LOUr. , Iltlt 1, & Trtas -fhgdaleni Murph, ;d '0& il to thit trutl) 23 r.&.al.d to of u'll.h ar. .[•11 ,uppodi, n et seek New Members
lid ro irrind ..er progrim . trhout i 'M t..t-ha- biin 711,„.id t ,lump

pam,nt of further te, 4 gentral
- /1 ' 4. a te.1.her in th. Seminan he Thi .01[.giar. .pirir which Has w Thund# mern,ng m chapel. I 11-

adm..ion ti.L. i „ill b. iswed t, Helpful Prayer H. grcirli 101.d ind appre.zired Hell tover.d 1,$ thi. triendh Initi, 'ard Smirl. announced the tirst def
cilh itudint Tht .Ii-Er prignration ot mar-rial tion in othir i. ir. has b.en m.. inm nae po.:ard, a.ti„r, on the

Service Held Tuesday in.tch.d h, lizi,tririon. trim Ms Ing th. Ftar In th. mutr.ng of the nart ot th. Chri.t,in Ik orkers So-

Parties Held Tonight ong irtirtin lid m m „t his stu Sophomore Ch,I .allid itter .hip,3 .i. n In a te. briet words he e\-

dent. into up.m[kes ot Grace thar on Thur.di; a .ommim. . 1. ap Drewd the hopt that all who desired
On Tutsdai .i.ning th. x.,}nd .tried thim bewnd doubt. and men pointed to tal up tilt qUL•,tl,in Ot

Thi annual Junior Fribliman
ro *r. e the fla.rer will lend their

Student , Prantr stril.. of thi kir tai mt·.gli,ngs The joung ),pit. intor.imont or th.% ru|t, Thi. ts
part, i. to be hild Frida, euning on et torts and loin and thar tt is hoped

, „b conductt,1 11, I'wits,or Scin|,5 undir his Art Em. in the flarnistri, a .ttp at leist irn Int rid'i' dirt,-,„in the .lub #111 tunrion mc,r, promm-
thi Cimp Ground. Plan. tor th, i& right It .a. is distincrl, unique wme on bortign Vissionirv fields Oriltr :ornmirk.. ,„r, i .O appoint enth than it has m th. last te.
prognm hau not bern completd
but thi Juntorb irptct to miki th,

a. irs 1.ader ind the students pr..int ind si.[re in rlie .1.1.5 roorni, meal ed .r the .ime mttring t.. "L .1-L E')uring rlit- re\I t/% r.ari 1
im.d to t,el i d.gr.. 01 tritdom in thur prot...ion ind .ork the ot .tieril it.m, 0* inter..[ 1,1'Ofte

t..t E-rt,hman pam one to b. re
- Lan. J., 9 111 be made ot the „udents

botl, m t)r-:ill- md t..timom Attir qual,tw „t t. 1.hlnE m impi.r.d Ir [11.m de.,dir,§; th, .„!,3r. ot th. .6.* b; membrs appoin.ed b. rlie Pre-

mmbered and copied „ the .ritirion 1 5Ong .ruci led b. dir U illard is literall, rru. 'H. being dead md planning tor , Sophom,ire part\ iden[
of good partits :mith, Miral short prl.tri Hirt- 0* 5-r sp.aketh" Thi passion ot hi• in tb, n.ar turur. Tk mabod ot Joining . wn gm

Ar a .p.inl meiting \% Ldnisdai, t.r.d b, Ili. girls B. t,ULn :al.5 ministr. ot t.-1. hing unt.red about pi. i[ ansists ot merelv ht|ing out
thi pri.,dent of the Semor Class phax ok thi beritii thi .ong dirl'or the Bible Ht .iemid hipplist .her Frosh Election a blank and ati.r that ot a.ti.el,
Fddie Dolan, forrnall> inuted th. ind piant,t „tr. pr.pir. d w 1. id m impirting [o other. the masures of
Sophomore Class to the annuil Sen an ippropriar. wng .tri. out dela. God s \r ord It i: were pogible ir

9 ning 4 larg. membership ts not
45 a r..Ult i,t th. zen .lovel, so much dered as a membership

tor Sophomore part, The affair protasor \% rght called tor an ,.ould k pleasant to h.ar trim the cont, sted Freshmin . le.t,On the ot composed ot persons who ar. .ilitng
ts to taki place this Friday tvening requists tor pra,tr whith tl'. Itu lips ot hundr.ds ot men and women w ficers ot rhe Cla.5 ot '36 art i. toi and anrious to serve Him In case
in L,tchworth Park It weather con dents might wish to make known and who have sat at his teer their esti- ,

lows some member ot the committee tails
ditiera should prohibit holding it at as the r.sul[ at least wr dehnire item. mates of his teaching abilit, S.ores President. 4 Shea co inre.ie. >ou. please see Willard
Portage. the Seniors ha,e promised „.re brought to our minds This ok poung men han ad.ised the Smith

, not to disappoint their gues[s, bu; vartation trom the general rul, gaw *rtier, personallh that the) „ould
/ 1.. Pres M Whitbeck

wtll guarantee a part, Complete to all present a sense of definite aim ever be the betrer workmen Ln God;
Secretar. 1 Smith The ST.R .ishes the Chrisrain

Treasurer, A Diazter , Workers an acripe and truittul pear
plans are not yet made, but a success- throughout th. enrire ser.ic. vint, ard because of the contribut

ful evening 15 assured
Class Ad, isor. Mrs Arhn 1 as they labor for the &laster

(Continued on Page Twol [Cont,nued on Pdge Two)
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EDITORIALS-AGAIN

0

We have been agreeably surprised to hear comments re-
sulting from editorials conducted in this column. Previously
we estimated the percentage of the subscribers who read the
editorials to be at about 25 percent. From the comments
dropped here and there we feel safe in raising the figure, per-
haps to 50 percent, all of which is very gratifying.

Concerning the subjects of editorials we have already
spoken of before this. We would like to add this further:
we would like written reactions to our editorial policies. We
hold that this column is strictly for student opinion, and that
only editorials by the editor or his staff will be found here,
but we have provided a column, "The Open Forum" wherein
allletters will be printed. We especially invite all faculty mem-
bers and students to contribute to this column. In accordance

with newspaper etiquette, all letters should be signed in full,
although the name need not necessarily be published. In all
cases the identity of the authors of the letters will be kept
secret with the Editor unless permission is given to use the
name in the printed column.-H. G.

PURPLE.GOLD BASEBALL

Last Friday afternoon we stood on a windswept athletic
field and watched the second of the Purple-Gold baseball ser-
ies, and looking at the sparse company of spectators, wond-
ered why it is our policy to put the Purple-Gold baseball write-
ups on the front page. We suppose that perhaps this is one
of the places where we do function somewhat as a real news-
paper, since most of the college receives its news about the
ball games through our columns, judging by the meagre at-
tendance at the games-which brings us up the to point we
want to discuss.

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Frankly, we fail to see why the baseball series must be
run 05 in the Fall. Of course we know the chief argument
is that otherwise it conflicts with the track in the spring. but
would it? Practice for the type of baseball played in Hough-
ton is neglible---either team would be equally as efficient
whether or not they had practice. This is not a cynical atti-
tude but a candid recognit;on that ball players are not bred in
Houghton, and once they come here are not improved
through their playing on the respective sides, but rather are
aided by whatever baseball they play during the summer.
College baseball should be played in the Spring. It is the
logical time for it, for in the Fatl, the weather is hardly adapt-
able to the game, and the spectators, as well as the players
themselves, have had a surfeit of baseball. Last Friday, the
small crowd that watched the Gold boot the Purple around
to lose by a score of 17 to 4 never once had enough enthus-
iasm to give a feeble cheer. One rabid ( for Houghton) fan
honked a horn once--it sounded almost sacrilegious. Grant-
ing the unevenness of the series, yet there should be more
r n.husiasm than this.

We suggest therefore that the baseball be played off in
the Spring. The Purple-Gold tennis could in that event be
moved to the Fall-the interest aroused in this sport seems
constant enough, if not large enough, to allow its movement
without serious detriment to loss of attendance. For a major
fall sport we would like to advocate the entrance of either soc-
cer football of speedball into the Purple-Gold classics. Both
games are active, skillfull, and well adapted to the autumn
season. Why should the Purple-Gold rivalry be permitted
to stink into a slough of despond merely because the Purple
has a better aggregation of ball players? If instead of con-
forming to the rigid forms of baseball, basketball. tennis, and
track, side rivalry seeks to extend itself further into schoo'
life. we feel sure a better school spirit needs of necessity result.

-H. G.

CLUB COMPETITION

Through the medium of exchanges the STAR has a
means of contact with the work and social activities of other
schools. Now that the school term is well under way and the
organizations of most colleges in full swing, attention has
been drawn to a feature in the club life of other schools that
leads to a question.

The point is this: Whereas here the various organiza-
tions have merely begun to think about getting started, in
most of the columns of our exchanges they are getting write-
ups as having already well. begun the activity of the year.
Also, general student interest seems more keen than that
evidenced, so for at least, by Houghton's students.

The subject of club support and loyalty has been
touched upon in this column in last week's issue. But we
cannot but feel that the question is a pertinent one and very
vital at the present. One instance which was particularly
noticed was that in John Fletcher College, the several clubs
run programs on the same evening, and competition for stu-
dent attendance is very keen. This naturally tends to keep
the quality of the programs at a high pitch. At the begin-
ning of the year, regular "rushes" for membership are held,
and the interest thus begun seems to be very well kept up.

It is true that the student body here is too small to per-
mit of more than one club in the same field, but it is impossi-
ble to start a friendly rivalry between the various clubs already
organized?

The public programs should draw--and do draw-
much student interest. But this interest could be increased by
a spirit of competition between the clubs to present the finest
programs. The competition might be on a point basis, im-
partially judged, or merely a less definite, unwritten goal that
would give pep and vitality to Club meetings-E. C. R.

RULES OF LIFE

Dr. Calvin Cooper, Kansas City Health Director, puts
his rules in the following fine lines:

-Keep calm-let Roosevelt and Hoover fight it out.
Don't quarret. Keep your mind occupied Wear light, loose
clothing. Sleep plenty. Eat vegetables. And be your age."

PRAYER SERVICE 1 GO TO NEW YORK
(Continued l,om Page One) f        -

' President Luckey and Dean Fan-
After a brief scripture lesson. an cher have gone ro New York City to

opportunity was given for witnessing ' make application for membership in
to what Christ means in the human the Middle States and Maryland
life. Entire rows of students test- 1 Association of Colleges. If this trip
ified to the grace of God and all I is successful, Houghton College will

have taken a long step forward in the
went from the service with such a I educational world, and her graduates
refreshing as only such a spiritual I will be able to teach in other states
and worshipful service can offer. I as well as in New York,

Open Forum
Dear Editor,

Discussion has been started among
the underclassmen lately regarding .-
class distinctions. Ir hab been sug·
gesred that a .randard school sweat-
er be adopted bv everv class. This
swearer would probably be in the
school colors. and of a standard de-

sign and make. Various other sug-
gestions have been offered, such as
the use of coats or blazers, or buy-
ing blazers in the Sophomore vear
and the sw·eaters in the Senior vear.
to prevent two classes appearing m
in the same distinctions. This plan
seems acceptable, masmuch as the
Seniors after this present c'ass will
not be able ro bu·,· rings.

As one looking on from the out.
side. it is the opinion of the writer
thar the question is go: ng to be hot-
1,· contested before it 1, finally de-
cided.

The idea of the sweaters ro repre-
sent rhe school seems to be a verv
good one: Me can think of only two
objections: Either the students are
ashamed of their colors, or the fac
ultv are ashamed of the students.

A Senior.

-HC-

AN APPRECIATION
1 Cont,i:ued bom Pige Onel

ion of this great and good man to
their lives and usefulness.

Brother Whitaker taught in our
Sunday School and led our Class
Meetings. He was especially help
ful in the latter capacity. Hc seem-
ed to understand the spiritual situa-
rions of his people and was an adept
at their adjustment. His own spirit
was tender and s·.·mpathetic. Manv
of us who reside in Houghton will
remember with a growing sense of
values the mam· times our Brother

led us through to God's throne as
he praved with fen·our. under the
leadership of the Holv Spirit. We

shall also remember the burning ex-

hortations to clearness of experience  -and fidelity in service. As old age
began its degruction of the physical
frame and pain and suffering took
their tole of vitality, "the outward
man perished but the inward man
was renewed day by day". Only
once did his faith waver and then

the cloud was temporary. As he re-
newed his vows to God and recounted
his position in Christ, his soul took
on new strength and vigor. and vict-
ory came from God to his veteran

servant. Never can I forget that
scene. I loved this man of God as a
brother. as a co-laborer in God's
work, and as a friend and I loved
him most when his humility made
him a tower of strength and inspir·
anon. ..

Brother Whitaker is dead. God
buries his workmen but carries on
his work. We shall miss him. But

his work must not suffer. May his
mantle fall on us who minister in
his place.

H. S. ELECT
President, Beulah Marvin
V. President, Milton Rathburn
Secretary. Margaret Wright
Ass't Sec'y, Catherine Babcock
Treasurer, Verne Dunham
Pianisr, Barbara Cronk
Cheer Leader, Oliver Weigel
STAR Reporter, Hazel Fox

The student body extends ro Viv-
ian Mills sincere sympathy on the
death of her father. ,.

Symparhy is offered to Victor
Sick ex- '35, on the recent death of
his father,
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next pear to balance up the ball Chamberlain 36 1 0 1
kami f·,int p 3 0  F. H. Wright Tak65 3

On rhursda, atternoon, Octob.r riarbeck s. 0 0

13. pia>ing on a st,|1 .oggy diamond, Moon . 0 0 Class to Lavant
the Purple took thi third game of Davis 1 t 2 0 1

[h, baseball seri,s, ind it th,tr three injamin Zb 3 0 0

straight .ins mean an>thing, the ser Spooner rt 1 0 On Sundak, Oct 9, Prof Frank

h W right rook hi. .|as. in Rural Fi
u is distined to last Just one more Swre bi innings RHE

Churches to wit the Xesle,angame This tim. the Gold showed Gold 0010000 153
M.rhodist Church in Lavan[. N 'ka slightli beter fighting spirit, and Purple 200021* 570

held don the score to at least a pre -rwo base hits Rork, W Farnsworth
This church was chosen tor ob,er

s.ntibli baseball score, 5 to ! kation because it is a uerp .uccebtul
U right Letr on bases, Gold 6

Bill Farns. orth had his uwai eas; rural church The clau reports a
Purple 5, Bases on balls, oft Farns, Sunda, School ot 1 16 persons con-

_iliMI
timt with the Gold batters, granung orth 6, off Flint 1, struck out by ducted b; a .erp elficitnt super,n

1 3
onl, fi,e hits and scattering these Flint 3. b> Farnsworth 10 Win-
.idel> Ten of the Gold batters rendent a congregation of 140 at librarp .Rotesning pitcher Farnsworth. losing pit

rhe preaching service bi the pastor,,tnt down by the strikeout route, but cher, Flint Umpirts Paul Stees., Re, E L Elhot, and 35 persons at Rdentli in Kcarchmg tor ,(Feral their proper plac.5 When pou takem passes were granted by the Pur field Dolan

pie r.irler For the Gold Flint pit the class meeting The Sunda) books, known to ha.e been at on. a boo' 06[ and Use it m the libran
I ast Frida,'s Gam, School has 10 ilasse. which meet in r . upon [h. librar, shelves. tr .a. don'r 'La, t it 1.ing on the table, orched a steady game, the first time

Purplethis series that a Gold Pltcher has rhe auditorium and .17.5 rooms Ir ,ur .rperience co find these olumes stick tr into the first book [rough
gone the full route The Purple 48 H R the ha.ement of the church Each mut.riousl; missing The, are not thar you happen to see Return it ro
nick. d him for seven hits, of which

arnson tb 6 .

clas. 1. taught  a Christain teacher - -ed our no[ e.en ,igned up tor *here pou got at or at least to the
i son Is 2 0 0 and i spiritual armosphere per. ad \0 one apparenth ha. .een them librarian's desktive runs Mere manufactured, but

\toro 5. 3 1 1
Flint passed but one and struck ouK n, is e„r, me.ring for a number of months And then Remember that the old magazines

three Rork, W ngh[ and Flint en
w Farns„orth Jb 5 3 2 R., Ellior c rules tor success m a a te. days. or a .eek later tr turns back in the kiles are Just as much tile

Joked quite a dap at tke int, eack
Rorl If 4 3 3

rural pastorate are up aga,n in * pla.e but mean property ot the library as the most
right p 5 2 2

gitting two hits out of thre. rime. 1 The pa.tor must posse.s and .hile much work rhat might have expensive bound edition, and be
UP

Corserte cf 5 0 0
maintain a kindh .ptrit ken accomplished has ot necessity careful about checking them out

r2 Farnsworth c 5 4 4

Stees. and Dolan umpired the . , 2 His pistoral pork must b. con : en let go  There is a possibility that they mav
\nderson 3 4 1 I be needed for reference work, orgami Box score t. as follows [inuow, and intensie

Osgood rt 4 1
Thls 8 a condition that should

3 The pastor should 1,mir his ser some other student ma, .ant amuse-
k esterda/s Game Totals 43 18 17 not exist m a college hbrari The,

mons to 30 minuies ment also

Purple Purpli hbran taciltries may not be of the i
4 Co-operation of the entire group It .e are all caretul to observe

AB R H AB H R best, but the) are .ell organtzed so ,
is necessark i the golden rule---which is pecuharlf

Harrison tb 4 1 1 1-lint .s p 2 0 as to gike the most efficient service -
Albro

Both Prof Wright and his class 5 applicable in this case, we Will find
S5 1 0 Pignanto p 3 0 1 but even with the best will m the

appreciate the hospitalit, of the La i that the books we want are whereworld, such service cannot be proper-1Farnsworth p 3 2 1 Barker c 3 0 1
vant people and Re. and Mr. Eli we want [hem when we want them

Rork . 3 0 0 Vogel cf 2 0 0 h given without the cooperation of ,
10[

A. studentsD Farnsworth cf 3
The penaliv tor takmg books from

0 0 , Harb.ck 36 3 1 0
-HC- 1 the libran thour checking them

Wright 3b 3 1 2 Benjamin Zb 3 ? 5 Tennis Tourney Continues Mmt ot us ha,e arrived in college Q out ts ver, heav, and we are doing
Corsette 1 f l1 0 Fiske It 3 on brain power at least presumably I ourselies . ser.ice as well in being
Wilson Zb 3 0 0 Daus th 3 1 1 We are preparing tor the responsibil., careful regarding this It means Itt-
Osgood ri 0 Burns rt 3 0 0 This week .ill mark the most im

tries of adults Here is a case where rle more trouble for us, a grear deal
Gold 1 Spoon.r .5

41 0 Portant nent in the current class ten
we can show our readiness for such i of help ro the librarian, and a better

AB R H 
' Totals 26 4 3 ms series when rhe champion Seniors

responsibilities b, keeping rhings in ; librarv for us 111
stack up against the Juntors This\'ogal cf 1 1 ,Purple 1006!45
match wil practicalli dec,de the class be.ause he .as a man Such an erPignarro tb 4 0 0 Gold 0000210
championship ot 1032 1933, since, Church Services

pertence 15 tor derione a parr ot
as Re hae before pointed out, neith- lite. as much a part ot life as breath-

SPORTS CHATTER
of the two lower classes are in the Sunda .Lruce. „ere held at the Ing In the hour ot your loneliness
calibre of the Juntor, and Seniors .hur.h uth the usual good attend companionship will come to vou To

The match ts practicalip a toss up ances at both ser, 1. Re, J R Jesus m the garden came angels, to
Thi College football vison i. on and thi wariou. t.ams haie plaied with the Sentors hawng a slight edge Pirt preached both morning and a Jacob the man - Christ There

j thur 1,arm up gams and ari beginning to tak, on their stifitr wmpetit because of their conquest of the High ening The e.entng sen:Le 45 cornes th. time when rhe door ot
-

or, Upsirs 11.e occured in some of these earl, season games among the School Nevertheless [he Juntors featured b spirited singing led b man's inner lite is thrown open and
most notable the defiat of Nan b> William and Mar Cornell hasn't represented in Wright. school singles Willard Smith and an inspirational po,ers from the unseen world en-
shon up so good Looked upon as a strong team. the big red macmne champion, 1nd coupled with Burns, testamonial kruce rer and account for a thousand

eked eu[ 270 wn o,er Niagara, a small college, and didn't wn too hand are no set up for an, doubles team The morning .ermon was the prait thing. nor otherwise accountable m
11, from Richmond College, another set up that barges into them It's Just an- Ical interpretation of the experience human like

The first really important games which were played last Saturda> other case of "You pa, our mone / of Jacob at Pentel, when as the Following is ho. he .resrled in-

also brought forth some int. resting scores Northwestern, looked upon and take your choice ' We antici the Scripture records, he .restled all [elligent!,. desperatel„ and success-

as one of the strongest teams in the middle west were defeated bv the pate a good match, and hope that night with the angel tull. Su,cesstullk as a prince, he
care „ iII be taken rhat the court 15 The pastor treated it as an IIcI had poer wirn God and manMichigan Wolverines Alonzo Stagg, the Chicago coach, and incidentalli
In excellent condition dent in human lite, keeping it ar The :,sue was m Jacob's like a mor-

on, of the greatest tn the game. .as disappomted m the showng of what The ,eatherman has been arly close to [lfe as poss,ble He outim al and >pmtual mumph
he considers one of his greatest teams when it .as held to a scoreless tie ihing but kind to the series thus far ed the stor, of Jacob's lite up to -HC-

b, the Yale squad and matches haie been sewral times this period, showing that Jacob LIGHT BEARERS ASSIST
washed out At this writing the though possessed of man, faults

While we are on the subject of football .e might mention a factor ot court looks hke a fit place tor the orshipped God and devourlv sought C)n Sunday atternoon a group ot
the game that 15 Just as bad as a bull fight and the gladiatorial contests Swiss Nav, to practice its annual His guidance and blessing Light Bearers took charge of the ser-

of old That is the practice of large colleges pia> ing smaller weaker schools spr,ng maneuvers With a good The sermon was taken under Mice in Scranton, near Buffalo The
in their earl> season games Sending eleven men on a held to be sure!> stiff wind it may poss,61> dry up se rhree heads as follows 1 Whw Ja entire openmg Rail, Da, service was
battered and mauled by a much stronger opponent for rhe sake of publicit> that the march can be pla>ed Friday, cob wrestled 2 Ho. he .restled glwn to them and with the president
and a few dollars is hardly Justihed if nor it will haw to be held over 3 The issue of his wrestling Be ot the organization, Miss Margaret

cause ot his desire for compamon Wright, m charge. the service .asA uniersirv m Western New York serves as a good example Three until nerr week
ship, he was utterip alone, utterh carried on successfull> Two instrueeks ago the, were beaten 72 0, and the next week 66.0 by two large We urge al[ tennis enthusiasts to
destiture utterly tor!0rn Nothing menral duets were rendered bt Rosuniversit>teams The players on the winning team might enJOy scoring be on the lookout for the date and
bi , ay ot resource in the .isible coe Fancher and Gerald Beach, whilerouchdowns, but from the standpoint of the public and the plapers on the the time - pou #111 be well repaid
world was a,ailable tor him In a .ocal du.t was given bv the Miss-

losing team we imagine it would be far from pleasant if pou come our to see this battle Ir
Rich an hour, wth every human be es Epler and Manin After a test-

Perhaps we shouldn't have mentioned the public Wasn'r it Jus[ a should be real tennis

ing the prime requistte ts compan mon, meenng led bv Robert Luckev,
short span of about two years ago when foot ball was being pointed at as a

HIGH COST OF SLAPPING
ionship \I irh good and bad alike the afternoon scripture lesson was

commercialized game that the large colleges said that football was for the this holds true Illustrations are Je read b, the president
student bodv and not for the publicv Perhaps some of these schools had Among the Eskimos tr is the un sus in the garden ith His three dis In Houghton the Light Bearers,
absent minded professors on their athletic boards when they barr.d the .riten la. thar if am man. for an> ciples as His companions, the d, though handicapped bl the loss of
broad cas{Ing of game. rhis >ear giving as the reason the decreased at reason whationer, slaps his neigh ing soldier on the battlefield who manv members had a most helptul
tendance a[ games Let's see, aren't [he students in large universities given bor, the wife and famalv of the de calls for mother, pourself in the op- seruce Miss Ruth Wright render-
tickets when thel pay their athletic fees, and aren't these fees compulsory , ceased must be cared for bv the sla, erating room ed a Local solo Miss Armeda Bull-

er during the rest of their lives Desire tor companionship made Ja ock led a 11.e testimonk service at theThere shouldn't be an> decrease in student attendance They have tickets
cob cling ro him, '7 will nor let rhee end of which Rn J R Pitt, pre-and can attend games without an, additional expense Of course the pub- Three base hits, Rork, Davis Two go ercepr thou bless me" Another pared to prav. preach or die, „Dthour

Itc is to be blamed for decriard attendance A depression 15 on and the base hits Harrison, W Farnsworth, reason Nas because of the character previous notice spoke upon the "In-
average citizen cannot afford football games Now these schools who have Rork, D Farnsworth Left on bases of the One who came to him He terference of the Spirit m Human
million dollar stadiums paid for mamly by the pub[Ic, have denied their Purple 13, Gold 8 Bases on balls was from the unseen world, He .as Llves" Sunda, was indeed an e.
benefactors the right to get some enjoyment out of radio reports of the off Pibnanto 4, off Flint 1 Umpires tile might of Diet> entfu and insptrational day for the
games Life is queer isn't it P[are. Driver. Dolan, field, Wright Bur fundamentall, Jacob wrestled Light Bearers.

.--
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do, but ne, er e.en mentioned the the persons of Buck Da, is and
lac[ Uncerta,nl> he lifted the re Henry White respecttiel. Kin Chapel
.elier and then let ir slip back wil, E, ler coats tn as the one and 094
an impamm Jerk With a snort of lirle Cicero Then there is the gal R„ Bradl.;, a R csit,an Evan
alsgust for ht, own dumbness he loptng ghost of Houghton baseball, g.11.t holding serv,ces now at Hig
.talked out of the booth and headed Red Harbeck, and U alter Tabor. a gins, I isited chap.I snice on Frida,
to.ard the hotel of Parmom's rival potential Harold Teen Som,bod Mr Bradlep took as his text. "Quit

On:. safely behind the panels of thought he saw Uncle W alt and , ou like men. be strong" In a force
a room on the fifth floor, less than Skeezix coming down the lane the ful 94, he put oer the fact that
tw o doors frorn the rooms of the other day, but a second glance show- God wants Eolunteers to enlist m
gangster, he opened the bag and ed them to be only Valgean Luckey His army and only He can make
dre. from it a gleammg bit of met and Gerald Smith With Eldred men Paul in the damp prison cell

These practice teachtng classes are productive of a lot of unusual in al and glass that gave forth an om. Record as I mle Orphan Annie. the uas a man Christ was a man Hou
formation 11'trness this one, ascribed to Dick 45 er's Physical Geograph/ inous ticking sound To the e>e of class makes quite a fit nightmare for e,er, it is onlv .hen we accept Christ
Chas .he ornlooker it seemed an innocent anybody hke us who can'r read and as our Captam that we too can be

Dick wants to know where the dep, comes from "Wh)", pops up a enough looking alarm clock, yet, has to merely look at pictures come men "God can take the Jelly 13
"bright >oung hopeful, "the earth rotates so fast it persipires wthin ta emptied shell, a tiny bit of (They ha, e to put pictures on thq out of ,our backbone and put sand

clockwork was connected to a closely cim Is before .e can use the dial tel m'
I packed mass of high explosives ephone) On Tuesday Re Pict led long

A solution of hon the Frosh keep their little green .aps on :s that ' Without the customary thrill that his It must be admitted that this ts chapel We are al. a s glad to wel-
the¥ do it b) .dcuum pressure handiork usually brought to him one of the most colorful classes wh,ch come our pastor He spoke on the

he thrust it beneath the bed and has e. er entered Houghton, though atonement, a subject so deep that the
then gaw a sigh of relief And we might add here that the predom- most learned theologian does not un

And here's one on our Editor In a recent article he spelt the word then, tor a moment. he gave thought inating tint is the one which lies be derstand it There is a difference
"professor ' and two t's--and then spent an hour and a half trying to ro the errand his u if. told him to t.een blue and >ellow m the spect between harmony and discord One
decide which one to cross out I perform. before he stepped from the rim Here's wishtng you the best string ts not m the right relation to

I room But it e,aded his memory of luck, Frosh, m your fight for m the other The condition demands
 and so he took his wa> to rhe park telligence We kno„ p ou'll hae to an outside master, the piano cutler

H e got qu:te exc:ted t other day list.ning to the Choir singing The 1 Half an hour passed In a minute fight hard, but rou'll win out if For He must spend hours of hts time, of
Phdruce and the Republican That shops Election Day ii nedT or ks, rhi hotel should be a mass of stick to it - so adios, auf . eeder his own life He is the intermed

shattered f laming ruins And in it sa,ne our res.voir, und goombve' tark and..e must pa. to get harmony
The aa) some of these waiter. srrut around In their ourht. all the , thi mangled corpse of the gangster -le- m the piano The simile can be car-

need is epaulettes, and the>'d think the; were generals in somebodi's r.
would k reduced to the dust from Anna Houghton Daughters

rled int our own li,LS God Himself

whi.11 he had bein criar.d Bill, becamt our intermediarp. H. spent
volution (Or perhaps battling m the Milk U ar)  e suggest a fried thi Rat waited tensel, 4 5.nse of His ld. m tlit job Hi onl. ian
egg on each shoulder

impnding trouble seemed to 6 biar During thi opemng *tki d thi mak. Ir |,BL. tri harrr'im it H. are
ing him do. n And then hi re

Coll.g. par th. Anni Houghton willing to pa the price "Surel, He
Daught.r. hai. hild t.0 int.re.[ing 1 lath bourne our grief and carritdm.mbcr.d thi Uords of R,ba as h,

4nd for jouchoir members fornixt ne. k Jude, inc O God " .,th and prottrabli mtiting. On St-pt
fid litt thi apartment Shi had our wrrow Thi chastisement ot our

out music Incidentall) Mable Fanicil sais 'udge me' but thin, you imber 23rd u ls.im[.lid ar the Bac. „a. upon Him and by His:oid him to take the clock to the
1 kno», Mable horn. of our nt. 1. .lect.d prts:dent .tripts we art h, aled'j,w.11.r and hau the alarm repair-

ed
%irs Luck.\ Ar rlit, timt ., W.r.

- H C -

pleased to ..Lomt- .tural m. memA irrang, ,Lakness suddenli birs and delighred to hii. .,rh u, ArmiStiCe Pageant
But Bill) had groun wistr withClockwork s. .pr mer him and lie staggired to again .omt- H ho hau bit-n au 7% tromhi. initiation into the sacrid bonds ,

nis f.et S. a, ing liLi a drunken Houghton tor a uar or so \\. „.r. It is fitting that Houghion .houldok matrimon and had begun to r. man A ran . ith thi black bag dang honored to hau as gllot. \Ir L.Lon 11·lit .mL obstriln.L of Armisrt,e[The follop ing story nas found m alize that his game was not thi ang m Ills .1,nched fing.rs And ard Houghton and lit.. daught.r D-1, We hau- m our midst bi, „orldm d she,f of last icar s Frosh lize, hcalrhiest in the i orld So he quib
rt.un n. saw what he >et lield and 411 .s Mae Houghtort tog.tl,tr wth .ar reterans lour ot „hom ar. m.mdry gems It nos written b, Ban/ Med about th. pric. and the pro hith a gurgling ,cr.am d t.rror Prisident Lucki, Undoul,zidl, 1.n of thi *acult,, Dr I a\ 1 Fan

E R'ells, and :s an example of the temon he Mould ricien it hi Wirl I

excellence characten:,ng the .,com capturid b, the hu
iurltd ir from jim Eun as his tin most of our r.ad.rs kno that .L .her Dr Woolse>,Dr Douglas, and
ELrs rilia.id [li.ir grasp is scemed btar thi nam, ot Anna Houghton Dr Small The oth.r. art Harold

plishments of the cld,s of '351 "A hundred grand ' he said "rah that thi world b icarn' a blak of

Billy the Rat w as a genius it or 1.ase it 1 m quitring thi Earn, Daughter, in honor ot Mr. I.on I an \I ormer and Giorg. 4/a.lin,
„„ghts pow ir that r.ductd his be ard Houghron Th„.fori, „ tri, kir both students Th.+ now ha;. turnHe *as the Nitro Laci, and the bitore long " ing into irs primiti.. . ements and Miss Houghron b our Luts[. .d their entrgus into thi program of

Clock..ork kid to his pals and fear I giu B ou th, vmi as before and
Reba in th. 1,ttl. flat mer Itivir'. # wri pri.,-1.gid to .lict [litrn as .du.ation. and ari doing their bit to

ful enemies In his own .8 he con it . robb.ri at tiiat " the gangster
belloled Ijct Sliop hummed a gay tune as she honoran mimbtr. of our soct.[, at fo.t. r piact and good i. ill in the

trolled aen the highest czars of gang
" .alt.d imparienth for her loer s rl t.r which Mr Houghton ta,ored u, minds of th.ir .omrad.s \I .are

land and it .as to him th. cam. to A hundred grand , tonelt,ss]> 4
turn with a M. words of greiting and proud to Ilan thist. mtn in our

Scrkd th/ Lord ot Nitrond the.orld of nvals
-IC-

' 411 right grunt.d presented u. with a glit of mon., to midst
Parmont

For tour jears had Bill, the Rat ,
blot him out tomorrou Who's Who in Froshland b. usid m an, worth, work Mr. In honor of th... a pageant emit

gone his simking wa, about the fil I,d "New F irts" b, Franct. M BackRuth Limmermin St..st, tormer
' Be h.r. at ten sharp , said th.

th, „arrens of the underworld High little man. -and hape it in lirtic U i r.alizi ;jJJith e,er>one be tiachtr of 'ocal mu,IC #,1, pr'.int .i|| be pr.Ented bv the oraton de
explosives were his playthtng and he and faored us ith a elo Mm partment undir ti„ direction of Alisabills " ing inter.st.d m baseball F), extra
earned enough about his person to

' OLe ' grow led Parmont, "Tan in
Burn.11 actid a. asslitant hostis. to Roth.rmel It depicts America'. call

curricular acti,tties and school spirit
destroy the Empire State Building Mrs Lu.1,5 a nd appeal to Patrlotibm and also to

.11| ett thi dough tonight - in gentral, there is little time taken
He .as nor one to be experimented 4 - al' th. nition. .ho toot part in the

nint. 0 clock the ner morrin? tor an in,enion ok this 8 .ar's green On thi atttrnoon ot Ocrobir -thinth and no one tried to burn him
Sdi, the Rat bauntered into a stor. bngs Thu. in thi int.rist. of time a goodlf numbir ot ladit. u a. in

world war Gr.at Britain Japan

dop n Hc 1, as a potennal dinamite Frinc. Itah S. trzerland, Holland
and macd, a fe. purchabLS aft.r saung and efficiency, .L  111 expose t.mined bv Mrs Ri,mond Dougla.Intne on legs Amirica makes hir appeal to Pam
which he Halk.d into a phone booth a ti  not,worth. stati.ti concerning assisted b Mi„ Ri,hil D„„on ,tism tor PlaCi and Patrlocism isBill> was making mone. ReA and.alied up Reba the trdmt onts The time wa. spent in making plan,

cash thar was half green and half onh penuad.d when sk sees „ hat
Hello hone,". he said, "how s., Ther. ar. fifti.n distinct blonde. for the i.ar Mr. Zola Fan.her .\ has beun done at La Carno. throughyellow Ten gangsters and crooked

en littli thing in thi fair siA Of the Frosh, .,th leg hibited a sit of to; band instrumint, the Pact of Parts. the League of Nabusiness men had he blown into dusr than hall as man> brunetris There which Ht e,pect To knd to our mi.'01. B.14", came the r..pons. tions, and Conference at Londonm the last year and his bank account ,
no. rotalled a sum that ran mro m can't ,ou let that old bu>ines. ok is onk oni red head to hold her own sionari.s Dr and Mr, McMill.n Thi re.u![ 14 thar Pirrion,m seis that

with thi man, demure brown ones -ho ar, to .111 tor Atrica In th. mar
figures And then he met Reba , our, go for a i. hale' I m so t.r

So muth for thatch future U i .ond.r it die littl. Af
the better ;.a to rul. the world is

ribl, lonesome  ou'se been gone not b. force of arms but bv peaceReba u as the % attress m Chint Th. names of Ivone Verneha, rican Hill g.t more tun out of th.>efor an hour alriad, " Tht casr of characters will be an
Black s greasi eating jomt Sh. . a. Lunma. Iola. Eldred, and Larinda instruments than did \Im Roth.rm· 1
not beautiful b am standard of pul Billj laughed softli and his face nounced ne\t week. and wtth a

ari .om..liat umqut, along with Ad h.r Frida, aft.rnoon H. hope al
' chmude knmn to mankind but she rook on a tender bopish expression good pirir ot co operation, a fitting

eli·rt \'algean, Lo,ull, Cecil and ,° ro xnd tok.ns 01 our loe and ap
Then hi. ne tell on the littl, black picture should be presinted It mightsuited the slo. enli little man „ ith Millard The mo.r popular name a priciation to our missionart., now

the long black hair So after going bag beside his neu li pressed trouser be added that it theri are other world
mong thi girls ts Marian, Mith Flor- on the held and to includi r.mem

leg and hi, face greR grim war per.rans living m Houghtonbefore a rusn -coated Justice of the anci ranking nur The nami Ken '.ranas to thi childrin 01 the mis
Peace, and bu,ing some furniture "I' 11 be done in about an hour . hose names Ii#e been ommed. ther

rkth st.ms to predominate among ion schools

are cordiall, mvited to participate inthey set up housekeeping m the three be told her "mi bu.iness is almo.t Elie malis The next mceting Mill occur on th
i pageantroom apartment over Ri,er's Pet entire 1. concluded here and ue 1.ill IV, find a talented violinist in the October 2lst a the home of Mrs Zo

Shop
- H C -

lea.e for a lirrle trip m the \%'est per.on of I,one Ii'right, a promis la Fancher The ofitars for the PRICE OF PATRIOTISM
neir . eek

Red Parmoni had a n; al in the ing public speaker in Cecil Elliot, and year art as followi Mawne (on crowded trollev car)
beer traffic of his section of the City "Gee honey; his wfe rephed an ion t,ckmg hot cha harmon President, Mrs Edith Luckev "Worcha got in that package, Sad
Not only a rival but a growing men "that's Bell " , man in Millard Fiske Vice Pres, Miss Bess Fancher le;
ace to his control over the smaller "Goodb>e, sugar," Billi said, and ' Representati.es from Michigan Secretary, Mrs Edna Wright Sadie "One o' them portable
shopkeepers of the East Side And hung up But a worried look came New Jerse), and Penns>hania vie Treasurer, Mrs Sarah Osgood radios "
so the rat was given a ring and told into his eyes He had forgotten with those of New York -HC- Ma,me "Chu' If yuh can
to slip over to the headquarters of something and had called her up to We are pleased to welcome into A fellow who Indulges in hot tune in the 'Star Spangled Banner'
Red's mob find out what she wanted him to our fami4 circle Murt and Jeff in atr usually lacks steam mebbe we can get a seat




